
RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will
not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing
and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Potluck dinners at MSC
 Potluck dinners at Menno occur every
Wednesday in the summer at 6:00 pm! All
welcome - please bring a dish to share! 

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
Web site: www.pgimf.org 

Temple, Torah, Telos, Throne
Tim Tse

August 23
rd
, 2015

Worship Leader: J. Evan Kreider Music Leader: Curtis Funk
Accompanist: Kathi Suderman Usher: Erna Friesen

Last Sunday   Richard Bergen (brother of Thomas, the Residence Coordinator at the Centre) examined a
Christian theology of light through a myriad of scriptures and the writings of many theologians. Light has so
many compelling attributes, especially when compared to the opposing darkness, that it serves as a powerful
metaphor to help us relate to the transcendent God. While Gnostics and Platonists deified physical Light, Isaiah
recognized that someday the Sun will stop shining, and Christians believe that Jesus is God’s unique source of
spiritual illumination. As the Sunday School song goes, “Hide it under a bushel? No!” [KH]
You can hear the message on in your browser at http://pgimf.org/service/towards-a-christian-theology-of-light/ 

PGIMF News
August 30 Ruth Enns Come Creator Spirit
September 6 John Friesen TBA/PGIMF 29

th
 Anniversary

September 13 Walter Bergen Welcome back to MSC/Potluck BBQ
September 20 Sarah Williams TBA

U PGIMF Church Board meeting Tuesday August 25
th
 at 7:00 pm at Ehlings

Wider Church
MCC-BC Relief Sale      Join with people around the Lower
Mainland for the Festival for World Relief to support relief,
development, and peace work of MCC all around the world in
over 60 countries worldwide.  The Festival will be held on
September 18 & 19 at the Abbotsford TRADEX Centre. The
Festival has something for all ages – arts and craft sales, auctions,
activities just for children, and delicious food! Cyclists can participate in the Pedaling for Hope cyclathon on
Saturday, September 19, to ride in support of MCC food projects.  More information at www.mcccanada.ca

Pacific Theatre   The Pacific Theatre is a venue for the Vancouver Fringe Festival this year from September 10-
20th.  They are not producing any of the plays on offer, nor selling tickets, but are merely the venue.  However,
they would like you to know that ficve plays are on offer including:   Shows playing at Pacific Theatre:

• Hunger Games: The Musical by Mark
Vandenberg

• Eurydice by Sarah Ruhl
• Peter n Chris: Here Lies Chris

• He Roars by Kirsty Provan
and

• Just Watch Me: A Trudeau Musical

More information at http://pacifictheatre.org/the-vancouver-fringe-at-pacific-theatre or at the Vancouver
Fringe Festival website at http://www.vancouverfringe.com/ 

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Recording Secretary--- Diane Ehling (604-904-1380);
Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430); At Large— Veronica Dyck (604-290-1627); Travis Martin (604-603-7843);

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
mailto:info@pgimf.org
http://pgimf.org/service/medieval-spanish-miracle/
http://pgimf.org/service/towards-a-christian-theology-of-light/
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Genesis 1:26-28; 2:8-14

26
 Then God said, ‘Let us make humankind in our

image, according to our likeness; and let them have
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds
of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the wild
animals of the earth, and over every creeping thing
that creeps upon the earth.’
27
 So God created humankind in his image,

   in the image of God he created them;
   male and female he created them.
28
God blessed them, and God said to them, ‘Be fruitful

and multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it; and
have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the
birds of the air and over every living thing that moves
upon the earth.’ 

[ ... ]

8
And the Lord God planted a garden in Eden, in the
east; and there he put the man whom he had formed.
9
Out of the ground the Lord God made to grow every
tree that is pleasant to the sight and good for food,
the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, and
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.

10
 A river flows out of Eden to water the garden, and

from there it divides and becomes four branches.
11
The name of the first is Pishon; it is the one that

flows around the whole land of Havilah, where there
is gold; 

12
and the gold of that land is good; bdellium

and onyx stone are there. 
13
The name of the second

river is Gihon; it is the one that flows around the
whole land of Cush. 

14
The name of the third river is

Tigris, which flows east of Assyria. And the fourth river
is the Euphrates. [NRSV]

Ezekiel 47:1-12

1
 Then he brought me back to the entrance of the
temple; there, water was flowing from below the
threshold of the temple towards the east (for the
temple faced east); and the water was flowing down
from below the south end of the threshold of the
temple, south of the altar. 

2
Then he brought me out

by way of the north gate, and led me round on the
outside to the outer gate that faces towards the east;
and the water was coming out on the south side.

3
 Going on eastwards with a cord in his hand, the man
measured one thousand cubits, and then led me
through the water; and it was ankle-deep. 

4
Again he

measured one thousand, and led me through the
water; and it was knee-deep. Again he measured one
thousand, and led me through the water; and it was
up to the waist. 

5
Again he measured one thousand,

and it was a river that I could not cross, for the water
had risen; it was deep enough to swim in, a river that
could not be crossed. 

6
He said to me, ‘Mortal, have

you seen this?’

Then he led me back along the bank of the river. 
7
As I

came back, I saw on the bank of the river a great
many trees on one side and on the other. 

8
He said to

me, ‘This water flows towards the eastern region and
goes down into the Arabah; and when it enters the
sea, the sea of stagnant waters, the water will become
fresh. 

9
Wherever the river goes, every living creature

that swarms will live, and there will be very many fish,
once these waters reach there. It will become fresh;
and everything will live where the river goes. 

10
People

will stand fishing beside the sea from En-gedi to
En-eglaim; it will be a place for the spreading of nets;
its fish will be of a great many kinds, like the fish of
the Great Sea. 

11
But its swamps and marshes will not

become fresh; they are to be left for salt. 
12
On the

banks, on both sides of the river, there will grow all
kinds of trees for food. Their leaves will not wither nor
their fruit fail, but they will bear fresh fruit every
month, because the water for them flows from the
sanctuary. Their fruit will be for food, and their leaves
for healing.’ [NRSV]

Acts 2:1-4

1
When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all
together in one place. 

2
And suddenly from heaven

there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind,
and it filled the entire house where they were sitting.
3
Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them,

and a tongue rested on each of them. 
4
All of them

were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in
other languages, as the Spirit gave them ability.

[NRSV]



Ephesians 2:11-22

11
 So then, remember that at one time you Gentiles by

birth, called ‘the uncircumcision’ by those who are
called ‘the circumcision’—a physical circumcision
made in the flesh by human hands— 

12
remember that

you were at that time without Christ, being aliens
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to
the covenants of promise, having no hope and
without God in the world. 

13
But now in Christ Jesus

you who once were far off have been brought near by
the blood of Christ. 

14
For he is our peace; in his flesh

he has made both groups into one and has broken
down the dividing wall, that is, the hostility between
us. 

15
He has abolished the law with its

commandments and ordinances, so that he might
create in himself one new humanity in place of the

two, thus making peace, 
16
and might reconcile both

groups to God in one body through the cross, thus
putting to death that hostility through it. 

17
So he

came and proclaimed peace to you who were far off
and peace to those who were near; 

18
for through him

both of us have access in one Spirit to the Father. 
19
So

then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you
are citizens with the saints and also members of the
household of God, 

20
built upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as
the cornerstone. 

21
In him the whole structure is joined

together and grows into a holy temple in the Lord;
22
in whom you also are built together spiritually into a

dwelling-place for God. [NRSV]

Wisdom Corner

• In July of this year 50,242 refugees and migrants arrived in Greece, mostly from Syria, more than
in all of 2014. 

• In April this year, Canadian CF-18 jets dropped their first bombs in Syria.

The Pastor and the Bus Driver

A bus driver and a pastor died at the same time.  When standing before St. Peter
at the pearly gates, St. Peter motioned for the bus driver to enter heaven, and for
the pastor to go to hell.  

The pastor said “but wait!  Why am I going to hell?  I’ve lived my life according to
your rules and never done anything wrong.”

St. Peter replied “Yes, but when you preached, everybody slept so nobody could
pray for you.  When he drove, everybody prayed.”  


